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TJNIOIJ STATS CONYEKTION.

A State Oonvention will bo held in the
(Hall of the House of Rcprcseuiives, in
Harrisburg. Pa., on Weduesdnv, the sev-

enth day of March, A. D. 1S66, at 12

o'clock, 31., for the purpose of nomina-

ting a cr.ndidadc for Governor, to besup-portc- d

bj the friends of the Union.
The ordeal of war has tried the strength

of our Government. Its fire has purified
the nation. The defence of the" uaiion's
life has demonstrated nlio were its friends.
The principles vindicated in the Geld

must be preserved in the councils of the
nation. The arch enemy of freedom
must be struck once wore. All the
friendt? of our Government, and ail who

were loyal $o the cause of the Union, in

our late struggle, are earnestly requested
to unite in sending delegates to represent
them, in said Convention.

By order .of the Uuicn Stale Central
Committee.
Attest : JOHN CESSNA, Chairman.

G no. W. Dameuslky, j Secretaries.
A. W. Benedict, J

Mr. Daniel Peters, sold his dwell-

ing house and lot, situate on Main Street,

tn this Borough, to Mr. John Sbively,

for 3000.
--6.

&5T"On Friday morning last, wo wcrs

quite surprised to find a snow of some Svo

inches deep. The manucr in which it
lodged on the branches of trees,f fences,

and, indeed, every thing ovst doors, was

quite remarkable forming an exceeding-

ly beautiful winter scene, such as we very

rarely witness.

tguThe 112th Pennsylrania Artillery,

which has been doing garrison duty at

Petersburg, Virginia, for come time, was

mustered out stud returned home last

week. There were several Monroe Coun

tians in the Begiinent, vis : Amos K.

Miller, Samuel Stone, Wm. Stone, David

Staples, John retheimsn. The boys ap

pear "healthy and are in very good spirits.

Spring Elections.

State elections will be held in New

Hampshire on the second Tuesday iu

March; in Connecticut on the second

Monday in April; and in P.hode Islaud

on the first Wednesday in April, of the

present year.

Sr-M- r. Charles B. Keller has just re- -

ceivd from the head of market, a fine lot

of Sole Leather, superior to. anything in

town. Also a full assortment of ehoeSnd-'ing- s.

Those wishing anything in Charley's

line of trade, will do well to give him a

call before purchasing elsewhere, as he

will deal with them honorably and on the

most reasonable terms. We arc gratified

La see Charley's trade so prosperous, for

he well deserves it.

The Lincoln Obsequies,
The untimely death of Mr. Lincoln wa

duly commemorated in the House of repr-

esentatives at Washington, on tte 12lh

iost. as per previous announcement. The

House was filled to overflowing with mit
of the most distinguished audiences ever

assembled on the continent.

The Hoc. George It. Bancroft, the em-

inent historian and distinguished orator

delivered the Oration on the occasion.

His eulogy upon Mr. Lincoln is described

as being elaborate and stately.

The orator in order to give a correct

view of 3Ir. Liucolu, traced minutely the

course of events out of which the War

grew and through which it was protrac-ted- .

His summary is said to be a mas-

terly one, as well as being a worthy con-

tribution to the history of our times.

A bill hai passed the Senate at Harris-burs- ,

providing for the election in sever
al counties of this Stale, including two

Tjersons for each county, whose duty saall
be the selection of jurors, and who arc to

exercise the same ;etieral powers uow ex
ercised by County Commissioners m all
matters respecting juries They are
be elected in the same mauner as Inspec
tors of Elections, each elector being al
lowed to vote for one person only. The ob
ject of this bill is to insure fairness and
impartially in the selectiou of jurors, and
to correct, if possible, the tendency which
prevails in some quarters to allow parti
tan influence to effect trials by jury.

Mr. Wilson, introduced on January
30th, in the U. S. Senate a bill to provide
for a National Militia, which repeals cx
lBting laws, enrolls all able bodied citizens
between 20 and 45 with certain specified
exemptions, creates a Bureau of Militia
to the War Department, appoints an Ad
jutant-Gcner-al to each State, puts the mi
litia while in actual service on a level
with the regular forces; directs the or-

ganization of one active volunteer militia
regiment in each Congressional District,
fixes the period of service at six years,
with an honorable discharge thereafter ;
leaves the appointment of officers with the
Governors, but subject to the approval of
s Military Board ; places the whole force
under command of the President during
rebellion or war, and makes failure or
service on notification equivalent to de-

sertion. The bill' w&b referred, to. the
'Military Committee.

Western Correspondence.
Leavenworth is the most populous town

in Kansas, or even west of St Louis. Like

St. Josiph, Missouri, (45 miles above, on the

river,) it has a good fertile country around

it and will, consequently, in the future, do

lnrn-- iolihiivn- - as well as retail trade. Ite j o
is situated just below the old post, Ft. Leav

enworth, which has been for years past, as

now, the outfitting point of the government

for the "fir West." The amount of freight

annually transported across the plains from

the Missouri river exceeds 20,001) tons per

annum ; about one half Government, and u

1rrrr nnrl ion nflliis lnaves this point. A

capital of about 3,000,000 is employed.

briefly allude to this subject, in order to en

able the intelligent mind to comprehend why

in the short space of ten years a city of over

twenty thousand inhabitans has sprung up

as by magic.

Thus far this city has had no immediate

Railroad communication ncaror than Wes

ton, Missouri, 7 miles up the river. A line

of road is graded and near completion that
will make a connection with the Pacific

Rnilroad. I do not know how to give
mul-tu- m inpar-v- o description of this city bet -

ter thaa to say it is a fast town, representing
a Urge amount of capital and as good a

"rade of business talent as can he found else

where. Building lots, rents and almost cv
orvtJ.jnn- de. including labor is high. Onj w

the 3d of September 1855, the first city c

lection was held. Thos. T. Siocum, fo

merly a citizen of Luzerne County, (occupy

in" lands now called Scranton,) was elec

ted Mayor. I allude to this fact inasmucl

as many of your readers were acquainted

with Mr. S., and also. the singularity of a

man's resigning the proprietorship of a fu

tore city for the chief office of another, lvJ,

000 miles west. I would remark that here

may be found in the large german clement
of this city, that degree of intelligence
and gentlemanly deportment so remarkable
a characteristic of the intelligent American

ized German. Before I leave I will visit

the Fort, and afler which, I will trouble you

with another line. I do feel that I have not

done justice to the intelligent citizens o

this city, to tiie ability of the city press, and

to the amnio accommodations of the vuriot

Hotels. You know the proof of the pudding

is in the eating, and I have only in that way

proven mine host, W. T. .:!, of the Merch

ants Hotel. I am happy to say he has the

happy faculty of making the forlorn traveler

feel perfectly at home, while under hi care.

Yours truly,
R. W." HINCKLEY.

Murderous Outrage.

On Wednesday night at about a quar-

ter past nine, Philip Posten, son of J. J.
Posten, was returning to his home on

Wyoming Avenue, when as be pas.-e-d

the corner of Mulberry St. a man step
ped out from the shadow of a fence ami

struck him a blow over the forehead with

a club, which was afterwards ,twice re-

peated. 1

The voung man railed loudly for assist
ance at the first blow, aud his outcries
were heard by the citizens of that neig
borhood who as soon as possible, r.tu to

the rescue. The assailant, evidently
alarmed by the noise was heard running
toward the town, while Posten wasatrcteh
ed out insensible. He was carried home,

and the cuts oa his head sewed up by"Dr.

Squires. The purpose oi his attack was

evidently robbery, probably murder also.

It is supposed by some that tne assassin
mistook the man, aud was after the keys
of one of our banks.

We have no words with which to cx

Iress our sense of thi outrage, or of the
state of affairs existing heie. Out vocab

ulary was tang since exhausted. Could

the villain have been overtaken ,:a short
shrift and the nearest tree" would have
beeu the verdict of every man in the
neighborhood. Scranton Rejmbhcan.

The PennBlyvaDia Eevenue Act.

Harrisburg, Pa., Monday, Feb, IS, 1SGG

The act amending the Revenue laws ol

the State passed to a third reading in the
House to day.

It requires every bank to pay tax of 1

per cent to the Commonwealth on each
share of ; aud railroad, canal and
transnortaiou companies, not liable to
taxes ou income?, to pay a tax of three
quarters of one per cent on their gross re
ccints. It releases all real estate from
taxation for State purposes. The military
loan is to be paid off with the proceeds
of the above taxes.

Railroad riots are becoming fashion
able iu the oil regions. Recently a row
occurred between the employees of the
Oil city aud Pittiole roailroad and those

to10f the Erie railroad, in which the latter
tore un the track of the former. It
seems that both roads claim the right of

way, and after the Erie ineu had quit
work the other party began laying track
When the Erie railroad meu heard of

this they gathered themselves together
(after the manner of the citizens of Erie,
in the days of the memorable railroad
war) to the number of two hundred and
tore up about forty feet of the track and
threw the tics and rails over the embank-
ment. The rioters were arrested and
held to answer.

Eobbery of a Railroad Safe,
Binghamptoo.N. Y., Feb. 12. The safe

in the railroad ticket office at this place
was robbed on Sunday morning of S70J0.
About 50,000 were left behind The
loss falls on the American Express Com
jiany. Most of the money stolen was
from Elmira.

o
Tho Mormons intend removing to the

Sandwich Islands, a report being cur-
rent that Brigham Young has purchased
oue of those islands as a future home for
the saints. Brigham has doubtless had
a "vision"" of what he merits at the hands
of outraged Imt and decency.

OUR ARMIES-PA- ST AND PRESENT.

There are in New-Yor- k to-d- ay several

lunurcu returned suimuis. uuit- - iiuim-i.--- ,

ious.-I.es3- . and hungry. They have no slicl- -

ter at night save the Police station-house- s;

no food, save the cold victuals' obtained by

bejnriuir. It can'iot be wondered at, wnue
an army of nearly a million of men, many of

hem foreigners and stratigers, lias been uis
banded bv the Government, hat a consider
able number should find their way to this
city. Many of them have been rendered
destitute by sickness consequent upon expos-

ure; many, unable almost to speak English,
am victims ot cruel : many imi.--

still claims upon Government for arrears of

pay, which, when settled, win uiukc mum
comfortable, and many doubtless have been
reduced by their improvidence and intempe
rance. All me ugeuies, n- -

zealouslv efficient during the war, have ceas
ed their'oDurations. and there is no associa
tion to which the desuiuiemen can uVity iui
aid. Under these circumstances, tne trus
tee.--, of the Five Foists House of Industry
are compelled to appeal to the Christian and
patriotic public for aid and support. These
men without invitation congregated around
tlin doors of the institution, and they have
not heen sent hungry away. Upwards of
one thousand meals are daily given to them

meals ot the most frugal and economical

kindand temporary accommodation is bo

ino- - nronarcd to srive them shelter by night
c i l

The men express a willingness to worK on

the most moderate terms, and the L rustees
have made arrangements bv which those in
tbR various eection of the Union who desire

it, maj help the men who have served their
country in the hour ol trial, and leave inem
no longer uncar-df- ur in the hour of triumph
Yesterday a gentleman from Tennessee ap- -

plied for twelve laborers, ami immeniaieiy
nhle-bodi- ed men engaged to go with him fbr

one vear at ten dollars a month and board- .-

Ifthc friends of the soldier in any purt ot tho
country will- - only encloie the cosi ot trans
portation and a description of the kind of la

borers wanted, to the Superintendent, he wil
immcdiatt ly forward a fitly selected man.
It should Le rcmcmbercl ihat many are crip
nled. maimed, and reduced, and tlmtgrcale
charity will be evinced by authorizing such
to be snt than in applying for able-bodie- d

men. Tims in a lew weeks all these war
worn soldiers cs.n be provided for. Mean
while the work and wants of the Institution
are more than doubled. The meals now

riven cost about sixty dollars a day, and thi
expenditure must be continued for eome

wek. Tne public are urgently invited to

coine and sec the class of men thus suppli-

cants for aid, at their frugal dinner at one
o'clock, and to judge as well of the necessi
ty as the economy of the work.

ARCHIBALD RUSSELL, 45 Tenth St
CHARLES ELY, 131 Broome St.,
MARSHALL LEFFERTS, 145 Broadway,
THIGH N. C.?M V, Treasurer, 149 Pearl SL
RADCLIFF B. LOOKOUT, Piatt Ot.,

WILLIAM T. BOOTH, 95 Front St.,
D. LYDIG SUYDAM, 25 Waverly Place,
THEO. B. BKONSON, 99 Ninth St.,

29n January. I860. Trustees.
Five Points House or Inovst'y, Nkw-You- k

S. B. HALL1DAY, Super inlcndznt.

Danger as Utensils.
Professor Mayer, of the Maryland Col-

lege of Pharmacy, says that the common
red pottery, which is thickly glazed with
red lead, is not fit to contain anything
that is to be used as food. Fie states that
a citizen of Baltimore county recently
lost two children, who were poisoned by

eatirnr apple butter that had been kepi
in a glazed red milk pot. His attention
having been called to the case, he makes
a report, in which he says : ".a tier v.

protracted aua!7s;s, 1 extracted leal m

the proportion ot twenty-si- and a nail
grains of metal in one pound of the apple
butter, and this clearly explained the
cause of the death of the children. The
evidence I here present is important, and
legislation should be made prohibiting
the use of lead in glazing pottery ; for

should acid,' alkaline, or e7cu fatty mat-

ters come in contact with the glaze, it will

dissolve it off, and if not iu sufficient

iiiantity to produce acute symptoms or
death, it will seriously impair health,
while the cause of the suffering insy re-

main unknown to the physician."

A Correspondent of the New York Tri
bune, writing from Cordova, in Mexico,
under date of January loth, gives au ae
count of a visit he made to a Confederate
settlement, ten miles lrom mat city.
Among the colonists are Gov. Harris,
Gen. Price, Jude Perkins, Gen. Lwell
aud others of note. They have all taken
the oath of allegiance to Maximilian
have confidence iu the stability of his

throne : have sent for their families ; are
apparently contented, and manifest less

acerbity towards the unueu estates man
the rebels who have not emigrated.

' The Norristoicn Herald says that ou
Saturday afternoon week a mau was dis
covered in William J. Brouse's dwelliug
at Shoemakertown, about secreting him
self uuder a bed un stairs. Mrs. Brousc
hanneued to be in the next room and
heard the fellow's movements She
promptly raised the alarm and he beat.
liurried retreat, but was pursued by the
neighbors, and arrested near Jenkintown.
OuSaturday evening he was taken before
Esq. Bockius. who committed him to jail
He had iu his possession a pen knife, i

buuch of keys, a candle and matches.'
He is a German and has. but one eye.
The other he claims to have lost in the
army.

An Indian physician has recently dis-

covered a remedy for certain forms of
neuralgia. Attributing the obstinacy of
the disease (trifacial neuralgia) to the va-

riations of temperature so frequently in
Sicily, he adopted the expedient of cover-

ing all the painful parts with a coating of
collodion containing proportion of hyd-rocherat- e

of morphine. This treatment
was perfectly successful ; the relief was
instantaneous and permanent, aud the
coating fell off in the course of one or two
days.

The garroters of Memphis are a mean set
of fellows. Last we-- k they robbed a man of
five dollars anil then kicked him nearly to
death because he had no more.

The city of St. Louis has twenty-on- e

Catholic churches, fifteen Lutheran, thirteen
Me hodist, eleven Presbyterian, six Baptist,
six Episcopal, one Christian, one Congrega-
tional, one Unitarian md one UniverBliet.

Fast Skating.
On Sunday last a young man of Al- -

entown SKaiea iroua iucic i.ulu...,
or milps in fifteen miuutes. Anat

was extraordinary time, considering the

oss of time in crossiug tne locks.

Renorts in the Methodist papers mention

areat revivals-i- New Jersey, in and near
Newark, resnltiqg in the accession ot more

than five hundred persons to tne cnurcuea.
From the Pittsburg Conference and us vicimj
nearly twenty-fiv- e hundred persons have

been gathered in. At Good ground, L. L,

over one hundred profess conversion.

The treat Cincinnati bridge about to be
Misniiiidcd across the Ohio River will be the

4 . . t ..tit iVwmf

longest in the world, oemg over vuuu ijci
lnmrpr than the suspension bridge over the
Niagara River, and 540 feet longer than the
Merial Bridge in England- - Us total span
will be 1057 yards. The massive stone piers

tower 111) feet over the floor of the bridge,
o.i.l'onn fnt above their foundations. One

ear is the period allowed for budding it.

The Taris correspondent of The Lon
Jon. Times gives a minute account of the
ircumstances under which the Emperor

Napoleon dispatched Barou Salliard ou a

inpeia mission to iMexico. Accoruing 10

this writer. Napoleon sent, word to Max
imilian that he had fulfilled all the obli

gatious imposed" upon him, and the time
had arrived when Maximilian must stand
on his own resources. The Emperor re
fused to give 33arou Salliard any ere
dentials.

A soldier named Henry Mahorn, turned
up a day or two since, in the court room at
Benton, Illinois, just as David Williams was
bcinjj tried for his (Mahorn a) murder. .

1

seems t'aat Mahorn disappeared from tha
locality a vear since, and a few weeks ago
a skeleton was found, Hipposed to be iJa-horn's- .

As Williams had accompanied him

they having both gone to enlist in the army
suspicion was at once hxed upon him. :

now appears that Mahorn did enlist but un
der an assumed name, and thus could not
communicate with his friends, while illia
ams returned to Benton.

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs

'orty different stvles, adapted to sacred and
sfcular music, lor 1530 to ftbUU eacli. i'lf
TY-OlT- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Illns
trated Catiloi'li s free. Address, MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH
ERS, New York.

September 7, 1SG5. ly.
i -

fitJT TRUE.
Every younij lady ami gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their advantage bv return mail (free
of charge), by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not untieing this card. All others
will please address their obedient-servan-t,

THUS. f . UHAl'iUAiN,
83J Broadway, New York.

January, 4, 1S60. ly.

EKriOKS OF YOU TBI.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects ot youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for

making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
adverriser's experience, can do so by ad
dressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. 13 Chambers St., New York.
January 4. 1SGG. lv.

TO COft'SUiT&PTlVBDS.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
v. after having snftered several years with

a severe lung affection, and that dread di

ease Consumption is rmxious to make
known to his fclknv-suliere- rs the means ol

cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy

of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Uolds,
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung Altec
lions. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit, the

.. . , i i jj- - ...i i...alliicteu,anu spreaa imormnuon which lie
conceives to be invaluable : and fie hope
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a messing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

January 4, 866.-l- y.

PER. YEAR ! We want agents$1,508 everywhere to sell our un
Droved 820 sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Above salary or large comrnis
sions paid. The only machines sold in the
Unit-- d States for less than 40, which
are fullu licensed by Howe, Wheeler
&. Wilson, Grover & Baker, Singer
& Co., and Bacheldcr. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are liable to arrest, line, and
iniDrisonmcnt. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Shaw & Clark, Biddeford, Maine,

January 4, lSGG.-l- y.

Mft A MONTH ! Agents wanted for

six entirely new articles, just out
Address O. T. GAREY. City Building, liid
deford, Maine. January 4, 16uo.-l- y.

MHO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
JL AND DESPONDENT OF BOT1

SEXES. A great suffer having been re
stored to health in a few days, after many
Dears of misery, is wilinig to assist his suf
ferine folbw-creatur- es by sending (free), on

the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelope
a copy of the formula of cure employed.
Direct to JUiiiN ai. vauxaiaj,' Box 183 Post Office,

Jan. 12, 65. 5m. Brooklyn, N. Y

To buy or rent in the Borough o

Stroudsburg, a good location for a Furui
ture Store, Undertaking, and with dwel

ling in or uear the same building. Per
sons having the above property to dis
pose of, can find a customer by addressing

ii. x. x., utii. H.aiy.c uap.
February 1, I860.

Wislows Appraisement.
Appraisement of 300 to widows hav-n- g

been filed in the following Estates
they will be presented for confirmation on

Monday February 20, ISUD, unless excep
tions ate filed. es
Estate of Peter Albert, deceased.

Nathan IS. ETeritt, "
John Teel, "
James Newell, "
Charles Shoemaker, "
Joseph NClark, "
Ernst Sallman "
T. M. McILHANEY, Clerk. life

February 8, 18GG.

license Applications.
MONROE COUNTY, SS.

The following persons have filed their
pctitious for license with the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Monroe
County, and the same will be presented or

at the next term of said Court, to be held

at Stroudsburg, February 28, 18G0.

Josiah Dowling, Hotel, Coolbaugh Tsp
John Thomas, " Stroud.

T. M. McILHANEY, Clerk.
February 8, I860.

mm
Bv virtue of a writ of vcn. ex. ce te'rris, to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com

mon Pleas of Monroe County, I will expose
to sale, at public vendue, or outcry, on

Saturday, the lUh day of February 1 36G,

at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
tha following described property, to wit :

A certain tractor piece-o- f land situate in
Price township. Monroe County, adjoining
lands of Elihu V stens, John Nealy and
Charles Bush, containing

Oms 3uu!rct3 and Seivu Acri'S
more or less, about 40 acros cleared, of which

acres arc meadow, balance timber land

The improvements are one

Log liouse, , JESL
ono find a half stories high, IG by :30 feet,
one Frame Brim 30 by 30 feet, Frame Hog
Stable, 12 ft. by 12 ft. There is a lot ol

fruit trees on the premises. A stream of wa-

ter passes through the premises.
Seized and taken in execution as theprop-ftrt- v

of Richard Postens, and to be sold by
j

me for cash
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,
Foj. 8, 1SG5. S

By virtue of a writ of lev. facias, to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com

mon Pleas, of Monroe County, I will expose
to sale, at public vendue, on

Tuesday, ihe 20th of Fetouary
CCG, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the

Co;irt IL.use, in the borough of Str-udsburg- ,

the following describe.! real estate, to wit :

All those two certain tracts of land situ
ate in the Townsnip of Stroud, in the Couu- -

y of Monroe, one of them adjoining lands of

.sse Slutter, land late ot Kaciiel Kees ana
others, containing

220 Acres,
more or less. The other one adjoining land
ate of James Morgan, deceasi-d- , and Jantls

ate of Rachel Rccs and others, containing

more or less. The improvements on the first
described tract of land are a frame

ntvHS JUT House, - JfpJ
MS II V -- O

35 by 40 feet, two stories high, Cellar Kitch
en, and a good cellar underneath, a never
ailing spring ot water near tne cioor. irame
Barn, 4. by GO feet, stone stibling under
neath. Hog Pen, Wagon House and oth. r
out buildings. A splendid

Apple Orchard.

and other Fruit Trees on the same. About
100 Acres of the tract is cleared, 20 Acres
of which ire meadow, balance timber land
The I'ocono Creek runs tnrough the same
affording abundance of water power.

The improvements on the second described
tract are a r rame

Dwelling Hovi.se,

18 by 20 feet, two stories high, with Kitch
en attached, 14 by 10 feet, Frame Birn
:35 by 40 fbi-t- , Hog Pen and other out bin!
din-s- . This tract is all improved land, sev
oral Fruit trees on the same. Tho Pocono
Creek runs along side of .this tr.ct.

.seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Samuel P. R- binson and Alzavda R
Robinson, his wife, and to be sola by me lor
cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

Feb. 1, 16GG.

CZluiMtor's Notice.
I

In the Court of Common Pleaa of Mon
roe County.

L.& M. Socks,--
)

Al-.ve- Ex.
vs. No. 13,

George Flyte. ) Feb'y T. 18G5.

The undersigned appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Monroe Coun
ty, Auditor to make distribution of the
money ruled into Court arising from the
sale of the lieal Estate of said defendant,
will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment ou Saturday, February 24th, 1S0(3,

at 2 o'clock P. Id., at the Prot honorary V

Office, in Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested in said money will
present their claim or bo forever debarred
from coming for any part thereof.

T: M. McILHANEY, Auditor.
February 1, 1SGG.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hor.iy given that the er

ship heretofore existing between Daniel II.
Wyckolf and Jacob L. Wyckoff. in the Bo- -

rou h ot Stroudsburg, Pa., trading as D. U.
Wyckoff & Co,, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 22d day of January, 1806.
All pea6ons having claims, or indented to

said firm, arc requested to call on Jacoh u
Wyckoff, into whose hands the books, &c
have been placed, wjio is duly authorized to
settle the same.

JACOB L. WYCKOFF.
DANIEL II. WYCKOFF.

P. S. The business will he continued at
the old stand, in Stroudsburg, by D. II. Wy
ckoff, who solicits a continuance of. patron
age. D. II. WYCKOFF.

January 25, 186G.

CONSTITUTION

LIFE SYRUP.
A positive and specific remedy for all dis--

enses originating from an impure state ov
the blood, and for all (hereditary) diskajb- -

iransrameu irom parent to guild.

Jul

scroffula.
struma, olandui.au swellikqh

ULCERATION, KINGS EVIL,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RIIEUif.'

This taint (herdd tary and acquired) filling-- '

with untold misi-ry- , is by all usual mad--
ical remedies incurable.

Et El U M A TIS.fi,
If there is any disease in which the Con

stitution Life Syrupisasovereign.it ia ia
rheumatism and its kindred affections. Th
most intense pains arc almost instantly alle-
viated enormous swellings are reduced.
Cases, chronic or vicarious, of twenty of

thirty years standing have been cursd.

NERVOUSNESS.
KERVOUS DEBILITY. SHATTERED NIRTM,-ST- .

VITUS' DANCE, LOSS OF TOWER,
CONFUSION OF THOUGHTS, EPILXr-BKT- ,

Thousands who have suffered for ycn
will bless the day on which llny read thea
lines. Particularly to weak, suffering no--m- en

will this medicine prove an inestima-
ble blessing directing their footsteps to .
Hope which fulfills more than in promiies.

SALIVATION, ROTTING OF BONSS,

BAD COMPLEXION, ACHE3 IN BONES,

TKELIXO OF WEARINESS. DEPRESSION E

SPIRITS.

Constitution Life Syrup purges the ayatera'
entirolv from all thr evil effects of kerccrt,
removing the Bad Breath, curing the Weak
Joints and Rheumatic Pains which the uie
of Calomel is sure to produce. It hardens
Spongy Gnats and secures the teeth ta finn--
y as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYSTJP
Eradicates, root :ind branch, all Eruptire
Diseases, of the Skin like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, which
so much disfigure the outward appoaranca
of both males and females, often making
them ti disgusting object to themselves tni
their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYSUP
CURES ALL SWM.LING Of THK GLA:CSr
Either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast,.
and should be taken as sos-- as the swelling
is detected, thus preventing their breaking.
and producing troublesome Discharging:
Sores, which disfigure so many ot the youi-ge- r

portion ot the community, from six to
twenty years of age. Young children a.r

very ubjeci to discharge- - from the Lars,,
which depends upon a Scrofulous contitu-tio- n.

These cases soon recover by taking e
few dorcs of the Life Syrup.

All scrofulous persona suffering from gen
eral Debility, Emaciation, Dyspepsia ana!

Dropsy of the limbs itbdom n and in tne fe

male, Dropsy of the ova nee and womb, gen-

erally accompanied with inflamation and Ul-

ceration of the Uteru-1- , sire permanently cur-
ed bv Coiii-titu- t on Life Srun. Thedisea8
ktittwn as Goitre or SweOed Neck, the Life.
Svruo will remove entirely. The remedjji... . . .7 I" "1
should DC tai;en ior sometime, as u;puiseaia-- j

is exceedingly chronic and ttubborn, and
will not be removed without extra eliyrt.

Tumors of the ovaries, Tumors t

Breast, and swelling of oth r glands o' tfc

body, wili be completely ieducfd wiihot
resorting to the kn.tc, or operations ot
kind.

T

EoileDtic f its, bvmpathctic or Urmme
diseases of the Heart, as palpitation, Disea-
ses of the Valves, producing a gratingior f-

iling Dropsy of thf Heart Caseanda.II
the affections of this important orgen (per-

sons suffering from any acute pa'ii in the re-

gion of ihe heart), wJl be greatly relierei
by Constitutional Life Syrtip.

Broken duwn and delicate constitutions
suffering from Indisposition to Exert:on, Pais
in the Bick, Los of Memory, Forebodings,
Horror of Calamity, Fear of DiserHt, Dim-

ness of Vision, Dry, Hot Skin and Extreme-tie- s,

want of Sleep, Restlessness, Pale, Ilig-ga- rd

Countenance, and Lasii'tude of the Mus-

cular System, all require the aid of the Coa-stituti- on

Life Syrup.

IE
FOR ALL FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISSASSS.
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue. Spine,
Forehead, or Scalp, no remedy has r.Tr
proved its equal.

Moth Patches upon the female face de- -
pendin"' upon the diseased action of the lif
er are very unpleasant to the young wife
and mother. A lew buttles of Constitution
Life Syup, will correct the secretion, and
remove tht? deposit which is directiy uudec
the shin.

In the diseases of the liver, giving riser

to Languor. Dizziness, Indigestion, Weak
Sto.mich or an ulcerated or enncerous condi-

tion of that organ, accompanied with burning- -

or other unpleasant symptoms, wM be re
lieved by the use ot Constitution Lite byrup.

V
03As a general Blood Purifying Agent

the Life Syrup stands unrivaled by any
preparation in the World.

The rich and poor are liable to the same
diseases Nature .ml Science hasmadc tha
Constitution Life Syrup for the benefit of all.

Pure Blood produces healthy men and wo-

men: and if the constitution is neglected in

youth, disease and early death is the result.
Price, $1 6 per bottle; one half dozen $7,

P
WM. II. GREGG. M. D.,

Sole Proprietor, New York.
Morgan & Am.en,

Wholesale Druggists, Agents,
No 4(5 Clifl-st- ., New-York- ..

Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston.
J. II. Reed & Co., Chicago.
FuLiaai, Finch &. Fulleii, Chicago.
Collins Buotheus, St. Louis.
J. D Pauk. Cincinnati.
Johnson, Hqlloway &Co Philadelphia.-Barnes- .

Ward & Co., New Orleans.
Barnes, Henry &. Co., Montreal, Canada.
IIostetter, Smith &. Dean, San Francisco

California.
February 8, 18Hk-- ..


